Limited Warranty
IPS Corporation (“IPS Corp.”) warrants to all original purchasers of IPS Corp. products that all new IPS Corp. products shall be of good quality and free from defects in material and
workmanship for the product’s shelf life. If any IPS Corp. product becomes defective, or fails to conform to this written limited warranty under normal use and storage conditions, and if the
original purchaser complies with the terms of this limited warranty, then IPS Corp. will, without charge, replace the nonconforming product.

This limited warranty shall extend to all products manufactured and sold by IPS Corp. However, this limited warranty shall not extend to, nor shall IPS Corp. be responsible for, damages or loss
resulting from accident, misuse, negligent use, improper application, or incorporation of IPS Corp. products into other products. In addition, any repackaging of IPS Corp. products also shall
void the limited warranty provided herein.

Any defective IPS Corp. products shall be replaced pursuant to the terms of this limited warranty by returning the defective product, with transportation charges prepaid, to IPS Corp. at the
following addresses:

For WELD-ON® Cements, Primers and Assembly Adhesives
IPS Corporation
Attn: Customer Service
455 West Victoria Street
Compton, CA 90220

For WATER-TITE®, TEST-TITE®, GUY GRAY™,
TRUEBRO®, and STUDOR® Products
IPS Corporation
Attn: Customer Service
500 Distribution Pkwy,
Collierville, TN 38017

For WELD-ON® Structural Adhesives
IPS Corporation
Attn: Customer Service
600 Ellis Road,
Durham, NC 27703

Any implied warranty in connection with any IPS Corp. product hereby is limited in duration to the period of this limited warranty. IPS Corp. shall not be responsible for, nor does this limited
warranty extend to, consequential damage, or incidental damage or expense, including without limitation, injury to persons or property or loss of use. This limited warranty is in lieu of all other
express warranties of IPS Corp., and IPS Corp. does not assume, nor does it authorize any person to assume on its behalf, any other obligation or liability.

